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FOOT BALL SATURDAY.

Cottage Athlotic Club nnd Indians
Line Up Against Each Other.

Tho CottnRo-- Athletic club nnd tlio
Indian foot ball team played at Alumni
rnrk Saturday nftcrnnn before n small
number of spectator. The former
eleven secured the ball on u llulto In
tho flrpt halt and succeeded In seorlns
a touchdown, which Johnson failed to
convert Into a goal. Tho second half
wan an Intercstlnc exhibition of foot
hall. The playing during thH half was
nil in the Cottago club's territory. Tho
Indians had the ball within n few feet
of their opponent's goal, when the
crowd surged In on the gridlton, and
although the refpice, gave the ball to
the Indians the Cottage eleven's ccntro
refused to give It up. Dmlng the bick-
ering the timekeeper shouted time and
the game was over. Katabiook. n High
school man, ncted In the capacity of
referee nnd plainly showed thnt he
knew IJttle or nothing of tho rules

this season's piny. C. V. White-loc- k

acted as umplic.
Before, the big game the High

school eleven nnd the Indian, Jr.,
played nn Interesting game, which re-

sulted In favor of the lutter by the
score of Jive to nothing. There nrs
some youngstcia on either of the tenuis
which can piny all mound some of the
memberM on the oldei teums. They
consumed too much time In paileylng
on the referee's decisions. The High
school team did not go to Honesdnle
on account of the threatening weather.

CHUItCH SERVICES.

A special programme wns carried out
nt the Methodist Hplscopal church lust
night, at the Kpworth league rally, to
which the public weie Invited. Itev.
A. O. Wllllnms dellveied a veiy inter-
esting address.

William Clemmo occupied the pulpit
ftt the Welsh Unptlst church last night.
Mr. Clemmo, who Is an exceptionally
fine orator, chose for his subject "The
Sure Foundation." Hlsaddress through-
out was most interesting and Instinct-
ive, his fine voice adding considerably
to the effect.

A BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

At Friday's council meeting the fol-
lowing resolution was introduced:

must be provided with a bell
or whistle that can be heard at a dis-
tance of thirty yards; their speed shall
not exceed eight miles nn hour nnd In
rounding conters four miles an hour.
Bicycles can bo pushed on the side-
walks, but only In single tile; they mut
be equipped with lamp nt night nnd
the penalty of n violation of any of
these provisions Is .a fine of not less
than two dollars and not over fle.

GAMEWELL SYSTEM ADOPTED.

The joint rlro committee met last
week and recommended the Gnmowell
fire alarm system for the adoption by
the city council. At the meeting on
Friday night councils acted unani-
mously in regard to the matter and
before long the nforemcntloned alnim
system will be up. Just nt present
the municipal funds aie lather low,
which will cau-- e a delny in tho pur-
chasing of the system, which requlics
an outlay of J4.P.70.

KENNEDY PLAYERS TONxGHT.

The favorites with Carbondale audi-
ences, tho Kennedy playois. will open
a week's engagement at the Grand
opera house tonight, when they will
present one of the best plays In their
repertory. "The Hand of Fate." Miss
Nellie and John J. Kennedy, old-tim- e

favorites in this city, aie with the
company. A lagre number of seats
hnvo been reserved for this evening's
performance. Matinees will be given
each afternoon, commencing tomoirow.

INJURED PAINFULLY.

Michael Kelly received a painful ry

while engaged with his duties at
the Gravity shops, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Kelly Is employed ns a machinist
and was working on a large piece of
iron which, through the breaking of a
chain that held It In position, fell from
the lathe. The iron felt upon his left
leg and painfully, though not seilously
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Injured It. Dr. Kelly was called to
dress the injured man's wounds.

DEATH OF A CHILD.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William llacht, of
Wayne Htreet, Hie called upon to mouin
the death of their
son, who died of whooping-coug- h. The
child had been suffering from the dis-
ease for several weeks, hut was
thought to bo recovering. The funeral
was hold .estorday afternoon, u lnrge
number of friends attending.

LOCAL AND

MIhkom Lottie nnd Bessie Hills. Anna
McMillan, Lou Williams. Jessie Moore,
Kllzabeth Scurry and Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Church spent yesterdny at Crystal
lake.

Among the pel sons fintn this city
who attended tho exclusion to Camp
Meade were Doctors D. L. Bailey nnd
.1. S. Xlles. Oscar Hudson and Thomas
F. N'ealon.

Mrs. M. Malone nnd daughter, Mary,
have leturned from two weeks' visit
In New Yoik city.

Misses Minnie and Klsle Hoeslgen le-
turned Saturday after a few days' stay
with Forest City frlend.

Miss Kthol Gaines, of Scott. Is the
guest of Mls Genevieve Kell.v, on
South Mnln stieet.

Misses Lucy Casper. Cattle Thomas,
.Tnnct McFee, Minnie Kyle and Mis. D.
Jenkins, Me-sr- s. J. J"). Monle. S. J.
Barber, W. It. Snxe, George Umgfoid
nnd Chailes Sharkey, nil of West Pltts-to- n,

weie euteitulned on Saluiday
evening by Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Sam-
son, on Canaan stteet.

Mls Alice Ollllgan, of Tenth avenue,
Is visiting relatives In New York city.

H. D. Mitchell, of Vandllng, called
on friends In this city Saturday.

M. .1. Hailv, of rittston. Is n guest
nt the home of James Monlson, on
Fnllbtook stieet.

James J. Gorman and 51. F. Neary
are enjoying two weeks' trip, which
will Include New York
nnd D. C.

Mrs. James Monlson, of Fallbrook
street, is the guest of her daughter at
Fort Monis, N. J

Misses Elizabeth and Mnbcl Davis
were the guests of Scranton friends
over Sunday.

Filvate Fred. Bayley returned to
Camp Meade Saturday.

Miss May Boland. of Washington
street, spent Sunday with Flttston
ft lends

TAYLOR N BWS.

Pilco Library A Recep-

tion Tendered Miss Reese Person-
al Other Notes.
A meeting of the Trlco Llbinry asso-

ciation w ill be held next Wednesday
cenlng In their rooms on Main street.
The hull has. been closed all summer
owing to poor attendance nnd low
finances. This meeting on Wednesday
evening will be to ilisrus the pin-pose- d

of the llbinrv. Every
person In Tnvlor nnd vlclnltv Is in-
vited to attend.

The Tilbune hrnnch office In Tnjlor
Is In the Coblelgh building, local

H. G. Kvans, in chnige.
Dr. William Van Busklik. of Oly-pha-

spent yesterday ns the guest of
Dr. J. S. Poi teils. of Main street.

Kmblem Division, No. 57, Sons of
will meet this evening In

Van Horn's hall.
Miss Annie Jenkins, of

is the guests of her cousins. Misses
Leah and Maud Hums, of North Main
ttrct.
Miss Grace chlvers. of Peckvllle. Is

visiting friends in this place for the
past few davs.

The Archbald colliery of the Dela-wai- e,

Lacka wanna and Western com-
pany will bo Idle today for repairs.

Mrs. John Heckman has teturned
home after visiting Mrs. James
of Claik's Green.

The board of health, nt Its meeting
on Wednesday evening, passed law
that heieafter the sexton of the eem-eteil- es

must first have the undertak-ers permit before they commence to
dig a grave.

Mis. John Davis, of
Is visiting nt the homo of Mrs. Edwaid
J. Evans, of North Main stieet.

Miss Alice Evans, of Bellevue. wns
the guest of friends in this place

Mis. Sldnev Lewis, of Providence,
was the guest of her mother, In this
place, yesterday.

On account of scarcity of cais the
Pyne mines were Idle on Saturday.

Mis William Davis and daughter,
Lizzie, of South Scranton. weie the
guests of te formet's son. David Da-
vis, of Main street.

Mr. ard Mrs. William Tldd. of Main
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FLESH.

Oct Vigor, Clear
nnd Good Not by

Patent But in Nature's
Own Wny.
Any honest physician tell you

that there Is but one way to get In-

creased llesh; nil tho patent medicines
nnd cod liver oils to the contrnry

Nnturo hns but one wny to Increase
llesh, stiength and vigor, mind and
body, and thnt Is through the stomach,
by wholesome food, well digested.
There Is no reason or common sense In
other methods whatever.

People are thin, run down, nervous,
pale, and shaky In their nerves simply
because their stomachs are weak.

They not think they luiVe dys-
pepsia, but the fact remains that they
do not cut enough food, or what they
cnt Is not quickly und properly digest-
ed, as It should he.

Dr. Hnilnndson snys tho reason Is
because the stomach lacks ceitaln di-

gestive nclds nnd peptones, nnd defic-
ient secietlon of nastrlc Juice.

Nature's remedy In such Is to
supply what the weak stomnch lacks.
There are several good
which will do this, but none so leadlly
as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which
mo designed especially for all stomach
tumbles, and which cure all digestive
weakness on the common sense plan
of furnishing tho dlKcstlvo principles
which the stomach lacks.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give per-
fect digestion. First effect Is to In-- ci

ease the appetite and Increased vigor,
added flesh, pure blood and strength of
nerve nnd muscle Is the perfectly nat-
ural tesult.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest tonic known will cure any
form of stomach trouble except cancer
of the stomach. May be found nt drug-
gists nt fin cents for full sized packages
or direct by mall from Stuart Mar-
shall. Mich.

street, weie the guests of the lntter's
parents In Hyde Park yesterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. BonJnmln Carter, of
Pilcebuig, spent the Snbbnth with the
fonnei's patents. Mr. nnd Mis. Ed-mo-

Carter, of Main street.
Dr. J. S. Porteus, of this place, left

yesterday for Pittsburg, where ho will
attend the conclave of the knights of
Temnlnr.

An Infoimal musicale was given at
the home of Miss Lizzie Heesc, of
Fnlon stieet, last week by the r.end-hn- m

Glee club. were
served. Those In attendance were: Mr.
and Mrs. William Beesc, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gordon, of Scranton: Mis. Mt-Pe- ck,

of Green Bldge, nnd Misses Ellz-abe- th

Reese, Lizzie and Margaret
The latter sang some

choice selections which were heartily
applauded.

The many ft lends of Susie Bar-
ron, of Ucndhnm, tendered her a re-

ception on Saturnday evening at the
home of her parents. The evening was
spent pleasantly In a manner of games
and other amusements n season-
able hour, nfter which
weie seived. Those present were:

Maggie Price, Susie Barron,
Barbara Gruer, Mary J. Williams,
Emma Williams, Emma Duens, Mny
Sehnmmon. Jennie Byerlv, Eva Nich-
olas, Mable Little. Sadie Hefferd. Hose
Flynn, Ella Flynn, Ada Lang. Lizzie
HeibciJ, Delia D.ivK Lillian Heffron
and Messrs. Ilarrv Morton, Frederick
Wilson, Harry Wilson, Oscar Gruver,
Richard Giiftlth. Frank Williams,
David Davis. Edward Jones, James
King. Abram Delbert
Sanderson and William J. Hoskins, ji.,
of this place.

Rev. D S. Jones, of Wales, occupied
the pulpit at the Calv.uy Baptist
church yesterday morning. Rev. Jones
Is an eloquent speaker and delivered
a forcible address. The services were
well attended.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Middle stieet,
has been visiting iclatives in Amjoi
for the past few days.

lodge, No. 6G!. I. O. O. F..
was visited by D. D. G. Master David
C.idwgan and staff at the Installing of
oiriceis-cleo- t on Satmday evening.

Misses Noima Han Is and Lizzie
Gtllflths weie the guests of friends in
Hyde Paik yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Powell were
the guests of iclatives In Bellevue yes-toda- y.

Mr. Rowland Davis visited relatives
in Hyde Paik Sunday.

Mr. James Brown, of Mooslc, visited
friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans, of Dur- -
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ORNAMENTS AND NOVELTIES OF EVERY KIND.
Can del Your Money Back.

yea, BDcnt Sunday nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac S. Davis.

Henry Evans left for New York city
Saturday, where ho will remain for a
week.

Miss Edna Davis visited fi lends In
Duryea Saturday.

Mr. John Morsans, of West Mlnookn,
called on friends In this place Sunday.

SCHLEY TALKS OF BATTLE

Tells of His Sensation Whon Under
Fire at Santiago Wns Expecting
Cervera's Escapo nnd Wns Not
Tnken by Surprise Our Sailors the
Best Afloat,

from tho Wnshlngton Tlmrs.
"I am cettnlnly glad the war Is

over. I cun tell you there Is no fun
In being under flic. When you hear a
man say he likes to tight you can tell
him with truth thnt the liars nre not
all dead. I hne been under lire mnny
many times, nnd let me Fay that I never
knew what my emotions were during
the oidenl. I realized after it was over
thnt I was glad Hut a innn does not
have nn oppoitunlty to like lighting.

"How do I feel? I have not yet re-
covered ftom my Illness. I have lost
twenty pounds since July. I attribute
this to the awful strain during the en-
gagement off Santiago. Tho concus-
sion of the big guns on my own vessel
was simply teniae. The feeling Is

but my bend is still buz-
zing, and It will be some time be-
fore I get straightened out. ,

SCHLEY'S INTt'ITIO.V.
"Since my leturn I have begun to

believe thnt I wns not piesent during
tho destruction of Admiral Cervera's
fleet. I have henrd so many stories
about the action nnd so mnny details
nltogether new to me that I am nently
certain I could not have been there,
ns I never saw or heard anything of
these supposed fncts during the en-
gagement. All these stories about my
being unprepared to receive the Span-
ish snnndron nre bosh. The fnct is thnt
I knew of Cervera's proposed move
twenty-fou- r hours before the hqundron
dashed out of the harbor. How did I
know it? By intuition. I had stu-
died the situation carefully, and wns
certnln thnt Cervera must move within
forty-eig- ht hoiys. 1 watched .every
vessel In thnt licet for three days be-
fore the dash was made. I not only
watched them, but 1 knew every mo'e
they made. I could tell every time n
shovelful of coal was thrown under a
boiler.

WATCHING THE SMOKE.
"You see. we dHooveied thnt by

untohlng a certain spnee nwny ncross
the hills; io could see columns of
smoke rise up Into the air at certnln
periods. It was not hard to connect
this smoke with the funnels of the
vessels of the Mjundrnn, nnd thus I
wns kept informed ns to their where-nbout- s.

Every time one of the essels
moved the tell tnle smoke followed
her course, nnd so did I So nil night
before the dash wns mndi n thousand
pahs of sleepless eyes on boaul our
vessels watched th mouth of the har-
bor as n cnt watches a mouse. Not for
one second did we lose track of the
Spanish squadron, and we weie fully
prepared for the dash.

A GHANU SPECTACLE.
"One hour before the Spnnlaids ap-

peared my quiu termuster on the
Hiooklyn reported to me that Cer-
vera's ileet was coaling up. This was
Just what I expected, and we prepar-
ed everything for a hot leceptlon.
Away oer the hills gieat clouds of
smoke could bo faintly seen rising to
the sky. A little later and the smokebegan to move towards the mouth of
the haibor. The black cloud wound
in and out along the narrow channel,
nnd every eye on bonrd the vessels In
our Ileet strained with expectation.
The boys wore silent for a full hour
and the glim old vessels lay back like
tigers waiting to pounce upon their
Piey. Suddenly the whole Spanish
Ileet shot out of the mouth of the
channel. It was the grandest spec-
tacle I ever witnessed. The llames
weie pouilng out of the funnels, and ns
It left the channel the Ileet opened
flic Mlth every gun on boaul. Theirguns were worked ns lapldly ns pos-
sible, nnd shells were mining mound
like hall.

THE CHASE.
"It wns ii grand chnrge. My tlrst

n host of maddened
bulls, goaded to desperation, dashing attheir tormentors. The storm of projec-
tiles nnd shells was the hottest Imngin-nbl- e.

I wondered where they all came
fiom. Just ns the vessels swung nround
the Brooklyn opened up with three
shells, nnd almost simultaneously the
rest of the fleet fired. Our olley was
a terrible shock to the Spnnlnrds, and
so surprised them that they must have
been bndly rattled. When our Ileetswung mound and gave chase, we not
only had to face tho tiro fiom the ves-
sels, but were botheied by n cross-flr- e

from the forts on either side, which
opened up on our ileet as soon as the
Spnnlnrds shot out of the harbor. The
engagement must have lasted three
hours, but I hardly knew what time
wns. I lemember crashing holes
through the Maria Teresa and giving
chase to the Colon.

WHILE ON THE URIDOE.
"I wns on the bridge of the Brooklyn

dining the whole engnsement, nnd at
times tho smoke wns so dense thnt I
could not see throe ynrds ahead of mo.
Th shells from the enemy's ileet were
whistling around nnd bursting every-
where, except where they could do
some dnmnge. How did I feel? To he
truthful, I wns scared nlmost o death.
I seemed to be the only thing on the
vessel not piotoctcd by henvy nrmor,
and oh! but I would have liked to get
behind some of that nrmor! I don't
know how I kept up my hend, but I
do know thnt I surprised myself by
.eelng nnd knowing nil thnt wns going
on, and I could henr my voice giving
orders to do Just what my head thought
was rlsht, while my heart was trying
to get beneath the shelter of the ar-
mored deck. How do J account for
such a victory without Wslng a man?
That would mean how do I account for
the rain of Spanish shell not doing
more execution. Simply becnuse they
couldn't hit green npples, They fought
nobly and desperately, but they had
had no target practice and did not
know what to do with their guns.
PHOUD OF AMERICAN SAILORS.

"I tell you I was pioud of tho boys In
our Ileet during that engagement. They
knew Just what their guns could do,
und not one fchot was wasted. Their
conduct was wonderful. It was inspir-
ing. It was magnificent. Let me tell
you that men who can stnnd behind
big guns and fuce a black storm of
shellsnndprojectllesnscoolly ns though
nothing was occunlng; men who could
Inugh becnuse a shell had missed hit-
ting them; men who could bet ono nn-oth- er

on shots nnd lay odds In the
midst of the horrible crashing! men
who could realize that they were In

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Powerful Price
For This

PrifM nn oneiric hnm ninniinnn1 nre loWfir than hn tvpr hern
known before. Yon rnnnnt .nfTnrcl

door. 'Seize them while the opportunity is yours. Goods on sale
while the lots last, but none of them can be promised to-

morrow.

Concerning the Big Food Show and
Tuesday's Great Cooking Lecture

Miss Jane of the New Era Cooldng School, of Wor--
lcmci, muss , assisted Dy Mrs. t,. u. ljweue. oi inc same scnuoi,
will give her second Lecture on Cooking

TOMORROW AT 3 O'CLOCK.
For this Big Event Miss Blaisdell will prepare special dishes,

consisting of
WELSH RAREBIT.
EGO TOAST.
BANANA FRITTERS.

And after demonstrating how they can best be prepared, will
serve the same to her audience. That everyone may be served Miss
uiaisaeii lequests that ladies bring

Suits and Coats.
I'lnclllnrk Coney t'ollnrettes, extni full

Nucepnnd well lined, worth $. C ocspecial price & I.JjO
lllnclt riKiirctl Ilrltllnntlne Skirts,

und pcrriillno lined, 1 icregular $'., Special price . l.O
Women's Hlapk Heaver .Tucketx, corded

buck nnd froiitu, nlso ,'lroH
on BleoCN. hpcclal price O oftthis week .. !.. 4iVO

Bargains in Wrappers.
Cnllco nnd l'lnnnelletto Wrappers in

odd sizes tbe'o nolrt up to one dollar,
ir von can be titled, they're h bur- - AQn
Kid n nt . ""v

An efiillle line of Calico W tappers,
trimmed with braid and ruflles on-o- cr

shoulders. Special nt ... OVC
Two deiluiix In lUnbonitely Trimmed

Wrappers, with double epaulette liraltleil
cllecls, woilh at least 1 7,--

,. inSpecial prl e . y

Notion Bargains.
velveteen Shirt Uindlnc ."j ,nuls 15c
llrush KdceSklit Protector, per yn-- d ,"ic

Hump Hooks nnd Kes, "J dozen . .. tc
Xlekel I'lutid Safety I'lii", doen . . .. ,v
1'lnMilng Urnitl, 11 janl for ... .''l)etcr Knitting Cotton, ball. . . . ,c
Silk rinlsli I rorhet Cotton lo

Jonas
(lunger such men arc wonders", and
we have a whole navy of wondeiss.

' I am proud to command Mich u rsU-ln- nt

lot of fellow 8. Thev arc the
gi (indent het of lighters In the world.
The men under my command nt San-
tiago weie fellows who couldn't be
whipped. You could moot away the
decks fiom beneuth their feet, but ou
could not whip them. Our gunner arc
cqiriled by those of feiv navies nnd
surpus-s-e- by none. I could take 11

navy of such men nnd whip anything

Three Doctors In Consultation,
from Iicnjaniln Franklin.

"When you nre nbk what you like
bent is to b" eho-e- n for n medicine
In th i'rst pluce. what experience tells
you Is best, to bo chosen in the second
plr.ee. what u.ison (I. e., Theoiy) savs
Is best tn be chosen In the Inst place.
Iut If you can get Dr. Inclination. Dr.
Experience und Dr. rtenon to hold
n consultation together, they will give
you the bcjst ndv Ice that can be taken."

When you have 11 bad cold Dr In-

clination would lecommend Chnmbor-Inln'- st

Cough Remedy, because it is
plensant and snte to take. Dr. Dvper-lenc- e

would iceommend It because it
never falls to nffect .1 speedy nnd n re-

manent cure. Dr. Reason would rec-
ommend it because? It Is prepnied on
scientific principles, nn,d acts on nat-
ure's plan In rellev lug the lungs, op-
ening the secretions and restoiing
the system lo a natural nnd healthy
condition. Tor sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bios., wholesale and retail
agents.

DYSIT.PS1A GROANS for what Na-
ture nlono provides for this ttoniu n
curse. Dr. Vun Stan's I'lnenpple Tablets
ure nature' panacea for all stomach IIM.
Flea&.int und positive euro for Sour &lom-uc-

Distress after Rating. Loss of Ap-
petite, Wind on the Stomach, Dizziness,
Nuusca, C'utniih of the Stomach, Sick
Headache, nnd all dlsoiders directly
traceable to sluggish digestive organs.
35 cents. Sold by Matthews Uros. and .

T. Clark.-2- 3.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature $&&

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-
ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

HO.
709 West Ltckwnna Avenue.
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. QlSNv E;:.v..rs ?."'. "
,wimi lT,i a u4 u4 CM ntulllo1

CA jLA IxiM mini wltn bio. rtbboo, lake
imUatUmi. Al l)nl,n, r ..w m "lUtlcf r.r r.l,.il 1. Liu., k. u.

k ll UcI Oruiiuu. VlllLAu;p2

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
i

7

beyond

Blaisdell,

Pruning
Big and Busy Day;

to let such banrjinsiro rust vour

their own torks.as tar as possible.

Millinery Bargains.
OurTiliiiiiied Hntsnt S5.00 ennnot bo

equalled In the city for double the money
It's u specialty with us. They'io iniiilo
upln the height of style, out of the finest
mnteilnlt Other llntt beautifully trim-
med from 9t.l)8 to J'jn.oi).

Underwear Bargains.
Wmnpn'H lvi)tinn Cotton ltlbheil

Vests and 1'nnts, llecco lined. ")i:So,.nl rJU
Women's Nntunil Wool Vets nnd

Pnnts, unusual uluo lor this AQr
week ut 5""

IlojK'nnd Mles' I'lceee Lined I'ndci-- i
wear; special lot the aluo of which Is
lully Mil cents, to go nt the special 25cpi lee of

Bargains in Shoes.
Men's Klnest l'atcnt Leather Lnce

shoes, hand-sewe- d well, nil the newest
Mles, positively woitli ST n E nn
pair. Special nt .. . 'uu

Women's soolmn Kid, cloth foxed but-
ton and lace shoes, llclble soles, patent
tip, positively VMiith sa. no o en
Special at .... . '"'

liovs' SI. .Ml Satin Cnlt "chool Shoes,
solid leather soles; n so Women's Kid
Shoes.all htjles, lace and button. nnrSpecial pike. v J,

Long's Sons

o
$ol4I You Must

soon; weather
Then ?

Standard"

ave Buy
You full value

perfectly satisfactory

& Then Try Ours.

STANDARD

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

THE

Rooms 1 and 2,Com'ltli
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made ut Moosta and World.

RAM) CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric rjiitterles, Oectrlo Kxploden,
lor explodiug blmU, .Safety Fius uuit

Repauno Chemical Co's EXPLOSIVES
HIGH

Mt. Pleasant Goa

At Retail.
Coal of the best for domestic

nnd of all slzen. Including Buckwheat
delivered In any part of the

city, at the
at the office, first Hoor,

Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2624 or at tho mine,
phono No. 272. will bo attended
to. Dealers supplied at the

T. SMITH.

TRIBUNE WANT

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

WHEN IN

STRONG -

I JM A6AIH!

ftSk the whole bela;.

money, Is oo. Send for free book.

c byjOH l'lll.U'b,
end Spruce street.

ffl

I JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Domestic
Bargains. . . .

Today's Leader.

I8-i- n. Bleached
Crash, yard.. I94C

Wenched Linen llamnslc ano
h Turkey lied Dnmnsk. IGViO

lllCHclied Towels, 1 Sx.ttt inrliM 4tj0
I'nucy HtrlpoOutlne Flannel Be
Uest Dnrlc Calicoes 40
10-- 1 Unbleached Hhccllng I to

,4-- 1 t'nblrnchcd Muslin no
10-- 1 lllnnkets, grey andwlilto nno

'Outing rinnncl Skirt l'littcrnn 100

Dress Goods Bargains
tlMn I'lKiiredlllnck Dress floods, icwan anted fast color, worth 35o AOt

I liVlnch All Wool Crcpons, very
choice, ?1 quality OOC

h All Wool Suitings, In en.
M llsh colorings, 7ftu quality "'I

Very fine nunlllv TnlletaSllks, In tZQn
colors, Too quality oyc

Hosiery Bargains.
Women's Fast lltnck Hose. In llcbt. 1110.

dluinund henvy weight, nlso Hovs' School
nose, inniio ror until wear, uiin uouiilo

'knees, toes nnd oc- -
Ullc. Special prleo ul

'

Men's Flno Cotton Hose, guaranteed
fist black, positively worth 2.1c a (.p.tlr. Special price "

Housefurnisliiiig Bargains,
Fifteen doyen (ilnss Lamns. with

burner, globe nml wlck,vorth lflc. n.
Special price lyjL,

Bracket with rellectors,
globe anil btnciet complete, recu- - "2 An
bill 50c. Spcclalnt JtV

Hood, strong, well ninilo Stovo tflrPipe,fiorillncli,perlcngtli IUL.
Kxtrn Heavy Coal Falls, that nro 1 n,--.

worth "Jllc. Special pi Ice i-'-

Perfumery Bargains.
Three nieces of Hlchlv Scented Koan.

.such well known brands ns Vlolette
Fnnnc, Heliotrope, Jockey 'ycr.
etc.t In beautirul boxes "

Grocery Bargains.
.lonas Long's Celebrated Flour. A An

every barrel guaranteed t.v
Choice Tc.is, Oolong, Mixed or Oe.English UrcuUfiiht, ode quality iJU

t
SHOE STORE.

217 LACKA. AVE A.

ii IS 18
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435l0455N.HlnnSL ScrQIlll Pi

Telephone Call, 3333.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

A Z.L Utrrous J)lsie Failing Mem
ur7i!mpotenc, Blfteptefiineu, ete.caotttlK" " T I br Abusa or other Exrauea and IndU
cr&tloni. Thev QUicKly antl turely
rentoro Lot Vitality in old or young, an iD(raaaiorinJ7, uufinesaor marrlace.I'lereat iiiikiiiir ant ijanuin i linn ii

taken In time. ineirnoa enowt iameaiato unproTe-
nenlana effect a cujiK where nil nther (ail In-
Tit tinon havlnv ffha (rami Inn An TAlitnta. Tliaw
hara oared tboaanda and wilt care ou. Weetveapos-itiwrittnKtjaran-

toeSaotttcure CO pTO laeach castor refund the zaoney PrioeUU U I
raokieet or aix pkxa (full treatment) for tlW. Brmail, in plain wrapper, anon receipt of price. Circular
"AJAX REAIEDYCO.,
For Balo In Scrantcn, Va., by Matthews

Bros, and II. C. Banderrcn, druggists.

DOUBT, TRY They hive Hood the test of yeiti.
and hav cured Ihouiaodl of.U M catci ormrvoui uncatei, iucatKJyAiPtW at llebility. DurlntH .Slccpltil-ne- it

and Varicocele.Airochv.&c.
They clear the brain, ttrenglhca
the circulation, make dljenioo
Derfect. and iramrt a health

and loitn are checked ftrmantmtly, Unleti patlenli

Addreu, PEAL MEOICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

I'linrmncist. cor. Wvamlnc nvomic

Buy some shoes very the will compel you
within a lew days. the question will be WHERE
We don't expect everybody's trade. We couldn't handle
11 we had it. But we want yours, and ask you to try a
pair at ''The the first time you

to
will get just as surely as you try it.

Were j our last shoes ? No 1

BTd'g.

Iluslidale

LAFLIV & POWDER

Quality use
and

Hlrdsoye,
lowest price.

Orders received

tele
promptly

mine.

W.

ADS.

v)(or to All drain!

nil

nil

heels, regularly

I.ninps,

do

Oirr

are property curcu, incircoaouion diich wurneiiocmmioinianiiy, uonturnpiionor liealn.
Mailed aealcd. Price U perboi; 6 with Iron-cla- d lecal cuarantee to cure or refund the

For 8n! II,

Hand

(Jluli,

boiei,

t i


